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'I'here has been a great deal 
rilten anrl said today about 
today's college student." The 
liticism has ranged from 
ut right condemnation of 
icm as   unwashed, boarded 
Communist non-students" to 
xpressions of profound ap- 
redation for the students of 
oday "who are passionately 
ommitted to securing hu- 
lan dignity for all." 

I, on the other hand, want 
o talk to you about things far 
ess esoteric, far from mun- 
anc   something along the 
ncs of an educational Read- 
r's Digest "Students 1 Have 
Cnown" article: because, to 
e quite frank, they aie one

of the few things that I know 
something about from first 
hand experience. And since 
they keep constantly grow 
ing and changing and surpris 
ing me and my colleagues, 1 
am not even very sure I know 
much about them.

YOl' KNOW. I keep mar 
veling at the self-styled ex 
perts who keep issuing pro 
nouncements about students 
many of these experts being 
academicians, many of them 
administrators like myself, 
the self-same academicians 
and administrators that stu 
dents have frequently so bit 
terly condemned for not

knowing who students are. 
Yet these academicians and 
administrators and many 
other so-called experts have 
experienced or felt no sense 
of distance, seem to suffer no 
inhibitions based upon a lack 
of knowledge or insight, and 
they continue to make their 
judgments and to issue their 
prouonncements. I marvel at 
this. 

The studenes I have known 
over the year defy even the 
simplest kind of definition or 
description. Kach one differs 
so uniquely from the other. 

'»   »
ONE OF THEM, for exam 

ple, wore a big beautiful 
bushy beard   but he show 
ered every day   and he wore 
shoes   and three months ago 
he died for his country in 
Vietnam. One of them even 
considered himself to be a 
dedicated Marxist, but he was 
always the vioce of intelli 
gence, of caution and reason. 
He consistently urged other 
alternatives besides activism 
and demonstrations. One of 
them considered herself a 
fully emancipated birth con 
trol pill woman who frowned

puritanically upon sexual re 
lationships not horn out of 
the fabric of love. 

But so it goes. Each one of 
these examples and countless 
others I could cite explodes 
a popular mass media myth. 
Kach one of these people, 
these students, contains with 
in him or herself the seeds of 
parador and contradiction 
tha tdel'y generalization and 
easy definition and stereo 
typing. Each one is a unique 
offering of a hundred differ 
ent facets that simply defy 
analysis.

NOW I DON'T know nor 
can 1 say with any authority 
that these students I've just 
described to you are repre 
sentative of any group or any 
larger number of students. 1 
only know that these are stu 
dents I worked with and grew 
to understand   and they are 
a different breed than stu 
dents of even a decade ago. 

Partly as a reaction to what 
they consider to be adult 
dedication to narrow, selfish 
pursuits, and partly <in imi 
tation of their professors, 
they have become more inter

national minded and socially 
conscious. I'd say that pos 
sibly one In ten students in 
some colleges work off cam 
pus in community service 
projects, tutoring the poor, 
fixing up slum dwellings, or 
singing and acting for local 
charities. To the consterna 
tion of many adults, some stu 
dents have become a force 
for social change far away 
from their college, to the 
Peace Corps in Bolivia or a 
picket line in another state. 
Pressured to be brighter than 
any previous generation, they 
fight to feel useful as an pre 
vious generation. I've heard 
so many of them say. "I don't 
want to study, study, study, 
just to fill a hole in some 
government or industrial bu 
reaucracy."

THESE STIDKNTS wrnt to 
work out a new style of aca 
demic life, but they don't 
quite know how as yet. They 
are burying the rah-rah stuff, 
but what's going to take its 
place? They protest loudly 
against whatever they don't 
like, but they don't often 
come up with a program of

reform. They're icslless and 
an increasing number of them 
change colleges at least once 
during their under-graduate 
career. 

Just like any of us that are 
caught up in a swift transi 
tion, today's college students 
are often painfully confused 
and contradictory. A popular 
magazine poll last year that 
asked students who they ad 
mired most found that many 
said, "nobody." It's no longer 
unusual to find students on 
many camplses dressed in an 
ivy league, button-down shirt, 
farmer's dungarees, a french 
beret, and a Roman heard   
all at once. They argue 
against large bureaucracies, 
but most turn to the indus 
trial giants when they look 
for jobs after graduation 
They are critical of religion 
but they desperately seek 
people, courses, and experi 
ences that can reveal some 
meaning to them. In fact 
c a m piu s chapels these days 
are fairly empty, but the re 
ligion courses are bulging 
with students.

I GUESS the hardest thing

for most of us. students aii 
well, is to reconcile that we 
live in a new era of rapid 
change; a new time when al 
most nothing stands still for 
very long. Today there's a 
hundred times as much to 
know as there was 60 years 
ago. Within the productive 
lifetime of these college stu 
dents, there will be a thou 
sand times as much to know. 
I would like to allege here 
and now that we who guide
their lives   parents and pro 
fessors alike   had best quick 
ly discover that they are the 
most challenging, the most 
creative, the most imagina 
tive, the most sensitive, and 
the most lonely, of any stu 
dent generation I can think 
of in history.

Dividend Set
A regular quarterly divi 

dend of 55 cents a share on 
Bank of America National 
Trust and Savings Association 
capital stock has been de- 
dartd. The dividend is pay 
able May 31 to shareholders 
of record May 5.

County Help 
Pledged for 
Kelp Beds *

County Supervisor Burtot 
W. Chace has won approva 
of an experimental plan ti 
restore kelp beds off the Palo 
Verdes Peninsula. 

On Chace's motion, th 
Board of Supervisors Tues 
day allocated $4,000 for thi 
pilot program. 

"The program is aimed a 
bringing back the huge kel 
beds which once flourishe( 
off the Peninsula," Chac 
said. 

He pointed out that the un 
controlled increase inth 
number of sea urchins i 
slowly destroying the kftlp 
Without kelp, the area IOSP; 
its attraction for game fish 

"If the experimental pro 
gram works, financing cat 
be explored to see if the proj 
ect can be expanded to jm 
prove the kelp beds aroun< 
the entire Peninsula," Chac< 
said.
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BANANAS
k^ Famous I^BM ^^^^^

CHIQUITA
Brand

Firm and 
Golden-rip*

MARKETS BETTER FOODS Market

DELICIOUS APPLES
i&'ii Crisp,
f^f Extra Fancy
% Washington
jwy^

Finest Starking Variety

^RANGES
AVOCADOS 
TOMATOES
SWEET CORN

NUCOA
MARGARINE

4 1

Better Foods Tender, Sweet f^H    mg* mm ^M

SUGAR CURED HAM
Full Shank 

Half

HAM BUTT 

,, 49c

SLICES
Canter QA*. 

Cut Ib. OTC

Sweet, Juicy 

VALENCIAS

Calavo's Finest- 
large Size Fuertes

Solid, 
Red-Ripe

Tender, Young 
Roasting Ears

BONELESS 
CANNED

Dubuque 
Fully Cooked 

Waste

HAM
s

3 -lb. 
Can

SLICED

BACON
Penny Wise

or
Oscar Mayer's 

Mello-Crisp

less/

le-Fn

IELES

BETTER FOODS MARKETS Trims Every Cut

Fresh,
Golden

Quarters

SAVE 20c
(Deal Pack)

VEGETABLES

Farmer John

Cut Green Beans
Green Peas 

I Cut Wax Beans
Mixed Veg.

Peas & Carrots
Cob Corn or
Sliced Carets

C Family 
Size 

Bags!

MJB INSTANT

COFFEE
l'/4

Bags

SAVE 
36c

MACARONI
Globe A-l 

Elbow or Salad

8-01. Pkg. 
SAVE 8c

1C
Gr

DC

All Meat-

Full Pound 
Package

Oven-Ready Sweet or Buttermilk A 4% ••"

Borden Biscuits 3 ££ 25
Buddig'i All Varieties Sliced

Smoked Meats 3-oz. pkgs. 
Mix or M«tch

3 $1

Mar-Kes/Beef & Bean Burritos, or

BEEF TAQUITOS 11 '/z-oz. 
Frozen

2V*-oz. 
pkg.

Genuine Draft

Bavarian Weiss 
11-oz. Bottles

679
i Plus

2
(No Depotit) Plus T*

Bourbon County/60 Proof Liqueur $4%99

Kentucky Bourbon **
Red Mountain Brand/Fine California

Table Wines &
Burgundy, Rose', Sauterne, Vino Rosso

49' 
49.
39-

Pacific Honey Treat ^Bi    f

GRAHAM CRACKERS; g 35

Schilling's Mix

SALAD SUPREME
Kraft/Spaghetti & Meat Sauce, 19-oz., 55c

CHICKEN-NOODLE

Oberti-Large,, Ripe 4^4^t

PITTED OLIVES E ? "   39

Buy Better Foods at Better Foods for LESS!

Maxwell 
House CHARCOAL

Coffee

•WWWIMIII^^^ 

Oak Briquet. n) ., b . -- John.ton't Dole Sliced
89c FROZEN PIES PINEAPPLE

ct AQC

Hinne: .. ., Boysenberry 
BEAN SPROUTS  "«" I ?C or Cherry

' °' l r '*' Cat-Fame TUtu* chocolate fl. ozen __
ECLAIRS pk g.of4DVC79'

69 TISSUE
,.,   Fruit or Custard 
,«ck 2/C 9-inch

BEETS
KIPHIIPX Pinner

NAPKINS

NO."™ 29c
Pure California

Orange Juice
6-oz. Cans,, 
Frozen

PUREX
New! SUPER BLEACH

Giant Box, Deal Pack 
(KMEX Feature) Savt

Frozen Food Featurejl 
ken, Horf or chees« f)

T-OZ. 3

Morion House
(Deal Pack) 
Beans &

CHILI 'Morion 
House

BHpe^reuf Beef ldeal "*ek >BEEF STEW CTCVA/ >«r8 .
^«aAbllAJ«.^. «* * »  »w 1^-lb. can

Beef & Gravy Choice 
Pork A Gravy 12-oz. 
Salisbury Steak Can

45'
™»»»>™»>™»«~*^^

0 ! C/»| 
ran Df I

Rich's Bnvarian JM RW ' r/->
Cream Puffs « p»rk J/C

Kirn's Whip

TOPPING

Formula 409
Household Cleaner

Newl Featured 
on KALI, 22-oz.

Ohi

ENCHILADA 

CHICKEN PIE ]() -'
Chirkon Knrhilada
DINNER u-°l -

. I


